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Introduction
Online education has boomed in recent years in the form 
of MOOCs, and the main initiatives such as Cousera and 
edX continue to embrace new partner universities world-
wide. This new trend democratises education, making 
high-quality education accessible for learners from all 
over the world. Most popular MOOCs are offered as 
[022&VWKDWDUHEXLOWXSRQWKHNQRZOHGJHGXSOLFDWLRQ
model (Siemens, 2012). Traditional pedagogical approach-
es are augmented with digital technologies through vid-
eo presentations and quizzes. Different from traditional 
classrooms, MOOCs attract a large number of learners, 
which poses many new challenges for education research-
ers (Yuan and Powell, 2013). One direct consequence of 
massiveness is the demolishing of the traditional manner 
of instructor-learner interaction. MOOC learners do not 
acquire direct learning feedback from instructors (Kop, 
Fournier & Mak, 2011). Instead, automated processes 
of algorithm-driven as well as peer assessment are em-
ployed to assign grades. Online forums are created in the 
MOOC platforms, and allow learners to help each other 
so that “the learner is the teacher is the learner” (Siemens, 
2006). However, learners are diverse and loosely coupled 
and their discussions are autonomous and asynchronous. 
These facts limit the learner’s potential to learn, so novel 
MOOC pedagogical or organisational approaches are re-
TXLUHGWRLPSURYHWKHLUOHDUQLQJH[SHULHQFH
Research has revealed that the more open an online course 
is, the more the learners seek to engage in groups as opposed 
to an open network (Mackness, Mak & Williams, 2010). 
Groups have the potential of fostering discussion, argument 
DQGFODULĆFDWLRQRILGHDV*RNKDOH7UDGLWLRQDOJURXS
based learning has been investigated intensively over the 
years, and the results are widely published. Its two major 
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on spontaneous collocated MOOC study groups suggest that groups tend to stick to a certain kind of study style. A 
strong positive relationship was found between how often students pause and replay the videos and the synchronicity 
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classroom format can use the insights to provide guided support for MOOC group learners.
formats, collaborative learning (Dillenbourg, 1999) and co-
operative learning (Slavin, 1983), can aid students in the 
learning process (Tsay & Brady, 2010). Both group-learning 
formats in the literature are usually initiated and structured 
by teachers with designated activities. Even without teach-
ers’ intervention, students commonly form spontaneous 
study groups in order to discuss courses and assignments. 
,WPD\EHWUXHWKDWQRWHYHU\VWXGHQWFDQEHQHĆWIURPVXFK
groups (Boud, Cohen & Sampson, 1999), but research has 
shown that a spontaneous group of students will generally 
deliver more valuable output that a student working alone 
(Tang, 1993). 
,QWKHFRQWH[WRIRQOLQHOHDUQLQJSHRSOHQDWXUDOO\WKLQN
study groups refer to asynchronous, remote collaborative 
JURXSV7KLVJURXSOHDUQLQJIRUPDWZDVH[SORUHGE\&XUWLV
& Lawson (2001) in a small course (24 students). Students 
suffered from asynchronous discussion and collaboration 
with strangers of diverse background. Face-to-face group 
learning seems to be a theoretical solution to the afore-
mentioned problems, though many may claim that it is im-
practical when applied to online courses. Considering the 
massive scale of MOOCs, geographical clusters are likely to 
emerge. This trend can be seen from the Coursera Meetup 
website, where students that are geographically close to 
each other have the opportunity to study together. Further-
more, many universities are offering MOOCs to campus 
students as their full/partial course schedule (Martin, 2012) 
LQDćLSSHGFODVVURRPWHDFKLQJIRUPDW7XFNHU7KH
SUROLIHUDWLRQ RI ćLSSHGFODVVURRP WHDFKLQJ KDV RSHQHG
even greater opportunities for students to form face-to-
face MOOC study groups at school. Current MOOCs em-
phasise individualising learning (Mazoué, 2013), so group 
activities are rarely designed and enforced. However, the 
central MOOC learning activities (watching lecture videos 
and solving quizzes) can also be done in groups, fostering 
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DUJXPHQWVDQGGLVFXVVLRQVWKDWDUHSRWHQWLDOO\EHQHĆFLDOWR
WKHOHDUQHUV2XUUHVHDUFKDLPVWRH[SORUH022&OHDUQLQJ
in the vein of spontaneous study groups. Traditional spon-
taneous study groups usually meet in public places such as 
cafeterias or seminar rooms. These places are also suitable 
for studying MOOCs together. MOOC learners usually have 
their own computers and may want to study at different 
paces. It is then a natural practice to allow students in a 
group to watch videos at their own paces, while a group 
atmosphere remains to foster ad-hoc discussions. In this 
SDSHUZHH[SORUHKRZVWXGHQWV LQJURXSVVWXG\WRJHWK-
er, as well as the role of their study styles with respect to 
their perceptions towards group learning. In the upcoming 
VHFWLRQVZHZLOOSUHVHQWRXUĆQGLQJVIURPDORQJLWXGLQDO
VWXG\RIIRXUJURXSVRIćLSSHGFODVVURRPVWXGHQWVDWRXU
institution.
Research question
Spontaneous groups do not study with guided instruc-
tions. The MOOC videos regulate their collaborative 
learning processes. Therefore different study styles may 
emerge in terms of how videos are watched and when dis-
cussions are triggered in groups. An important aspect that 
UHćHFWVWKHGLIIHUHQWVWXG\VW\OHVLVZKHWKHULQGLYLGXDOVLQ
groups watch videos synchronously, given that each indi-
vidual is allowed to watch at his/her own pace. The more 
the students in a group watch videos synchronously, the 
more chance they have to foster discussions.
Our research focus is not based on comparing the learning 
outcome of different groups. Instead, we are interested to 
know how MOOC learners regulate their study styles in 
groups and how they feel about their learning styles. The 
main research questions in this paper are listed below:
(1) What group learning styles emerge with spontaneous 
MOOC study groups? Do they watch lecture videos syn-
chronously?
(2) Do the study styles affect students’ perception of their 
JURXSOHDUQLQJH[SHULHQFH"
Method
Participants
We recruited 18 undergraduate students at our own in-
stitute to participate in the study between the second and 
VL[WKZHHNRIWZRHQJLQHHULQJFRXUVHV1XPHULF$QDO\VLV
(NAS, in French) and Digital Signal Processing (DSP). The 
recruitment of subjects was group-based. We randomly se-
OHFWHGYROXQWHHUHGJURXSVRIVWXGHQWVWKDWĆWWHGRXU
H[SHULPHQWVFKHGXOH'XHWRWLPHDQGUHVRXUFHFRQVWUDLQWV
we managed to recruit 3 groups for NAS and 1 group for 
DSP. Each subject was compensated by 150 CHF plus a 
SULQWWH[WERRN$PRQJWKHVWXGHQWVPDOHVIHPDOHV
ZHUHDWWHQGLQJ1$6LQWKHLUĆUVW\HDUWKHUHVWPDOHV
were following DSP in their second year. Only 1 subject 
KDGSUHYLRXV022&H[SHULHQFHDQGDOOVXEMHFWVKDGJURXS
VWXG\H[SHULHQFHV6LQFHZHRUJDQLVHGWKHVWXG\JURXSV
and the student subjects receive reimbursement for their 
participation, the groups were not strictly spontaneous. 
They did however shared several key ‘spontaneous group’ 
properties including no teacher intervention, autonomy 
in choosing group members and how they study together.
Procedure
Each group met once a week to study the lecture ma-
WHULDOVLQWKDWVSHFLĆFZHHNIRUDWPRVWKRXUV6WXGHQWV
FRXOGOHDYHLIWKH\ĆQLVKHGHDUOLHU(DFKZHHNWKHUHZHUH
usually 6 videos for DSP (each of around 20 min) and 10 
videos for NAS (each of around 10 min). They also had 3-4 
sets of quizzes to complete. Students in a group gathered 
around a table and each student was given an iPad to watch 
videos independently within his/her group. Students were 
always free to decide when and how to watch videos and 
discuss problems. The quizzes were also done during the 
study sessions. Breaks were not granted for students, un-
less asked for. 
Measures
Each session was videotaped. The iPads logged the stu-
dents’ video navigation events, including when and where 
they viewed, paused, stopped and replayed videos. At the 
HQGRIHDFK VWXG\VHVVLRQZHDVNHGVWXGHQWV WRĆOO LQD
questionnaire to assess their perception of group learning. 
Responses were made on 5-point Likert-scales. Semi-struc-
tured interviews were also conducted at the end of each 
session.
Analysis
The video navigation pattern
Visualizing how students played lecture videos is im-
portant for us to get intuitive impressions on how students 
worked in groups. We designed video navigation plots to 
parallel illustrate individual student’s video interactions for 
each study group. From the plots, we found that some study 
groups watched videos more synchronously while others 
FKRVHWRZRUNLQDPRUHLQGLYLGXDOLVWLFPDQQHU7ZRH[WUHPH
H[DPSOHVDUH LOOXVWUDWHG LQ)LJXUH 7KHKRUL]RQWDOD[LV
represents the timeline of a study group session and the 
YHUWLFDOD[LVGHQRWHVWKHWLPHGSRVLWLRQVZLWKLQDYLGHR$
clear straight line-segment with a non-zero slope indicates 
a video was played without interruption; a straight hori-
zontal line-segment indicates a pause; jitters depict jumps 
within a video, and the gaps between series refers to the 
between-video pauses (solving quizzes or discussion). No 
students asked for a break, and so the full series including 
gaps give us a complete picture of their on/off video group 
study processes. The plot on the left shows how NAS group 
ZRUNHGLQDOPRVWSHUIHFWV\QFKURQLVDWLRQLQWKHĆUVWZHHN
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DQGWKHULJKWSORWH[SUHVVHVWKDWWKH'63JURXSZDVTXLWH
asynchronous in the fourth week – group participants were 
mostly at different video positions or even watching dif-
ferent videos.
Figure 1. Sample video 
navigation patterns of study 
groups from both courses.
Linearity and synchronicity indices
The two plots presented before visualised how group 
students interacted with videos and how synchronous and 
asynchronous group patterns appeared. To quantify these 
SDWWHUQVZHLQWURGXFHGDOLQHDULW\LQGH[DQGV\QFKURQLFLW\
LQGH[
ç/LQHDULW\LQGH[èWKLVUHIHUVWRWKHUDWLREHWZHHQWKH
total length of all video content that is watched in a week 
and the amount of time spent on them. Possible values range 
EHWZHHQDQG$QLQGH[RILQGLFDWHVWKDWWKHIXOOYLGHRV
ZHUHSOD\HGH[DFWO\RQFHZLWKRXWEHLQJSDXVHGRUUHSOD\HG
7KLVLQGH[JLYHVXVDURXJKLGHDRIYLGHRLQWHUDFWLRQLQWHQVL-
ty. Both pausing and rewinding videos decrease the value, 
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while searching forward and stopping in advance lead to 
an increase. Therefore the lower the values are, the more 
additional time has been spent on the videos and the less 
linear the video watching behavior is. We are interested 
in an overall pattern of linearity. When we computed an 
LQGH[YDOXHIRUDFHUWDLQZHHNYLGHRVLQWKDWZHHNZHUH
taken into account as a whole. Having said that, there is only 
RQHYDOXHSHUJURXSSHUZHHN,IDVWXGHQWGLGQRWĆQLVKDOO
the videos, we only take into account the videos that have 
EHHQZDWFKHG,QRXUH[SHULPHQW1$6VWXGHQWVJHQHUDOO\
watched videos in a more linear way (M=0.832, SD=0.113) 
than DSP students (M=0.334, SD=0.125), indicating that 
WKH'63FRXUVHLVSRWHQWLDOO\RIDKLJKHUGLIĆFXOW\OHYHO
Figure 2. Pseudo code for Computing 
Paired Synchronicity Indices
Figure 3. Computing Group Synchronicity 
Indices by Varying Thresholds
ç6\QFKURQLFLW\LQGH[èWKLVLQGH[LVDQRWKHUćRDWQXPEHU
EHWZHHQDQG,WTXDQWLĆHVKRZV\QFKURQRXVO\D022&
study group watched video together. The higher the value 
LVWKHPRUHV\QFKURQLVHGWKHJURXSZDV:HGHĆQHçSDLUHG
V\QFKURQLFLW\LQGH[èDVWKHSURSRUWLRQRIWLPHGXULQJZKLFK
one student was doing more or less the same thing as com-
pared to another student. The average of all possible paired 
V\QFKURQLFLW\LQDJURXSLVWKHçJURXSV\QFKURQLFLW\LQGH[è
If the average is made on paired synchronicity with respect 
to the same student, it is called the ‘individual synchronicity 
LQGH[èIRUWKDWVWXGHQW
7KHçSDLUHGV\QFKURQLFLW\LQGH[èLVFRPSXWHGE\GLYLGLQJ
the accumulative synchronous time between the pair by the 
total length of the study session. Synchronous time actually 
means that two students are either simultaneously watching 
the same video content or not watching anything (e.g. they 
may have a discussion). Perfect synchronisation accurate to 
a second is not necessary. We introduce threshold value ‘T’ 
(measured in seconds). For each second of a study session 
we look at the T seconds both ahead and behind to see 
if the pair of students was or will be watching the same 
thing. In other words, we are checking if one student can 
catch up with the other in T seconds. If the answer is yes, 
then they are synchronised. The algorithm is described in 
pseudo code in Figure 2.
Different T values result in different synchronicity indi-
ces. Figure 3 illustrates how synchronicity indices for all 
groups in each week change by varying T between 0 and 
600 (10 min). As we see, the larger the T is, the larger the 
V\QFKURQLFLW\LQGLFHVDUH7KHLQGH[YDOXHVPD\FRQYHUJH
to one with large Ts. A close-to-zero T would only have a 
WKHRUHWLFDO PHDQLQJ EHFDXVH LQ UHDOLW\ ZH GRQèW H[SHFW
different people to watch the same video frame simulta-
QHRXVO\:HĆQDOO\FKRVH7 ZKHUHYDULDQFHVDPRQJ
all possible synchronicity indices of different sessions reach 
PD[LPXP7KHODUJHVWYDULDQFHLQGLFDWHVWKDWWKLV
7LVWKHYDOXHWKDWPD[LPLVHVWKHGLIIHUHQFHVDPRQJDOOWKH
groups. This value also makes real sense. Within 50 seconds, 
WKHWHDFKHUXVXDOO\H[SODLQVWKHVDPHWRSLFVRVWXGHQWVDUH
synchronised on the same ground.
Results
The group learning patterns
While the linearity indices suggest individual video inter-
activity, the synchronicity indices indicate group dynam-
ics. The synchronicity indices for different groups over a 
5-week period are illustrated in Figure 4. The data for NAS 
group 1 was missing due to technical problems during the 
study session. In this chart, four distinct time series stand 
out, each representing a different group. We can see that 
some groups always stayed synchronised, while others 
tended to work independently. A clear cut is seen in the 
PLGGOHUDQJHRIWKHV\QFKURQLFLW\LQGH[D[LVZKLFKVHSD-
rates more synchronised groups from less synchronised 
JURXSV7KHVHULHVIRUHDFKJURXSćXFWXDWHVZLWKUHODWLYH-
ly small ranges, and the data almost does not intersect, 
LQGLFDWLQJ D VWDELOLVHG SDWWHUQ :H EXLOW D PL[HGHIIHFW
linear regression (MELR) model to test each group statis-
tically, with time (in terms of weeks) as the predictor and 
group synchronicity indices as the response. The group 
variable introduces a random slope effect. No statistical 
HYLGHQFHVKRZHGWKHV\QFKURQLFLW\LQGH[IRUHDFKJURXS
change over time (p>0.1 for all groups). This suggests that 
the group learning style, once used by a group, essentially 
persists throughout the remaining study sessions.
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Predicting individual synchronicity
Group synchronicity indices tend to be stabilised while 
individual synchronicity indices may vary. What factors 
may affect an individual’s attitude towards synchronous 
OHDUQLQJ"2XUĆUVWK\SRWKHVLVLVWKHGLIĆFXOW\OHYHORIWKH
videos, since students might be more willing to keep syn-
chronisation for discussion. We have asked each student 
WRUDWHKRZGLIĆFXOWWKHYLGHRVZHUHRQDSRLQW/LNHUW
scale. Remember that only one DSP group was recruited, 
and they were least synchronised among all groups. All 
following statistical tests in this paper were conducted 
solely on NAS groups. We built a MELR model by adding 
DQRWKHUSUHGLFWRUYDULDEOHWKHYLGHRGLIĆFXOW\WRDPRGHO
that is similar to the previous model. The difference is that 
we use individual synchronicity instead of group synchro-
nicity, and the data is from all NAS groups. As a result, no 
VLJQLĆFDQWFRUUHODWLRQZDVIRXQGLQGLFDWLQJWKDWVWXGHQWV
UHDFWGLIIHUHQWO\WRGLIĆFXOWYLGHRV7KHUHDUHQRV\VWHP-
DWLFUHDFWLRQVRILQGLYLGXDOVWXGHQWVWRGLIĆFXOWVLWXDWLRQV
$VHFRQGK\SRWKHVLVLVWKDWWKHOLQHDULW\LQGH[PD\LQćX-
ence synchronicity, since the less a student engaged in vid-
eos individually, the more chance they may have to remain 
synchronised. A MELR model, with both time and linear-
LW\ LQGH[ DVSUHGLFWRU DQG LQGLYLGXDO V\QFKURQLFLW\ LQGH[
as a response variable was built to test the correlations 
between linearity and synchronicity. The student variable 
nested in groups introduces a random slope effect. The 
result is given in Table 1. Linearity indices showed a signif-
icant positive correlation with synchronicity indices. The 
3HDUVRQèVFRUUHODWLRQFRHIĆFLHQWYDOXHLVODUJHLQGLFDWLQJ
WKDWWKHOLQHDULW\LQGH[LVDVWURQJSUHGLFWRURIV\QFKURQLF-
ity. A smaller linearity value indicates that the student has 
been pausing or replaying the videos and therefore spent 
PRUHWLPHRQWKHP7KLVPDNHVLWGLIĆFXOWIRUVWXGHQWVWR
stay synchronised.
Estimated β FRHIĆFLHQWZLWK
MCMC
95% HPD credible 
interval
Pearson’s R p-value
Linearity 0.3355 0.1408 ~ 0.5890 0.951 0.0005
Figure 2. Pseudo code for Computing 
Paired Synchronicity Indices
Table 1: Correlations between 
linearity and synchronicity index
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Predicting perception of discussion
7KHQH[WVHWRIDQDO\VLVDLPVDWH[SORLWLQJWKHUHODWLRQVKLS
between synchronicity and the perception of group dis-
FXVVLRQ:HH[DPLQHGWKHSHUFHLYHGOHYHOVRIHTXDOFRQ-
tribution and quality of discussion, which were acquired 
from the questionnaire. For spontaneous groups, these 
are important measures for gauging the effectiveness of 
their study patterns.
Estimated β FRHIĆFLHQW
with MCMC
95% HPD credible 
interval
Pearson’s R p-value
Equal contribution 1.591 0.0962 ~ 3.3603 0.462 0.049
Quality of discussion 1.6323 0.0060 ~ 3.4530 0.667 0.021
Another two MELR models were built, with time and in-
dividual synchronicity as a longitudinal predictor. Likert-
scales of equal contribution and discussion quality were 
response variables in each model respectively. Again, the 
student variable nested in groups introduces a random 
slope. The results are shown in Table 2. Synchronicity indices 
VKRZHGVLJQLĆFDQWO\SRVLWLYHFRUUHODWLRQZLWKERWKRIWKH
SHUFHSWLRQDOVFDOHVZLWKPRGHUDWHFRUUHODWLRQFRHIĆFLHQW
YDOXHV,WVLJQLĆHVWKDWV\QFKURQRXVJURXSVWHQGHGWRSHU-
FHLYHEHWWHUJURXSOHDUQLQJH[SHULHQFHLQWHUPVRIGLVFXVVLRQ
quality and balanced participation. However, the R2 values 
(0.213 and 0.445) of the two correlations are relatively small, 
indicating that synchronicity do not contribute much to the 
variations in the respective measures. This is not beyond 
RXUH[SHFWDWLRQVDVPDQ\RWKHUIDFWRUVPD\FRQWULEXWHWR
subjective perceptions.
Discussion and conclusion
,QVXPPDU\RXUĆUVWĆQGLQJLVWKDWWKHOLQHDULW\RIYLGHR
interactions is a strong predictor of synchronicity, which 
in turn correlates with students’ perceived balanced par-
ticipation and quality of discussion in collocated MOOC 
study groups.
Less individual engagement in videos leads to higher 
synchronicity. This is simple to interpret, since fewer vid-
eo interactions increase the chances for students to watch 
and digest the same topic at the same time, offering com-
mon ground that fosters arguments and discussions. Linear 
watching does not always imply lack of independent thinking. 
Highly synchronous groups, according to our semi-struc-
tured interviews, reported that they usually noted down 
the problematic video moments while watching the videos, 
and brought out every question in group discussion after 
WKHYLGHRKDGĆQLVKHG7KHJURXSVZHUHVHOIUHJXODWHGDQG
VWXGHQWVLQWHQWLRQDOO\VWDUWHGDQGĆQLVKHGYLGHRZDWFKLQJ
more or less simultaneously. 
As regards students’ perceptions towards their group 
OHDUQLQJH[SHULHQFHDOWKRXJKZHIRXQGWKDWV\QFKURQLFLW\
correlates with students’ perception towards the quality 
and even distribution of their discussion, causality is not 
assumed. Synchronicity itself is not a condition, but a result of 
many group processes. It turns out that synchronous groups 
perceived better group learning, in terms of self-assessed 
quality and mutual participation. The message behind this 
result is more important, i.e. we should encourage synchro-
nous video watching for MOOC study groups. 
If we now revisit the results of the correlation between 
OLQHDUDQGV\QFKURQRXVYLGHRZDWFKLQJZHZLOOĆQGRXU-
selves in a compromising situation. A deeper interpretation 
of this correlation indicates that interacting with videos on 
separate devices breaks synchronicity, or in other words, 
synchronous video watching hinders individual video en-
gagement. Although we want to encourage synchronous 
video watching, we may not reduce their chance in navi-
gating videos, which is a natural way for students to learn 
from their teacher. Perhaps a better way of forming MOOC 
study groups is to engage the learners with synchronised 
displays, if conditions permit.
$QRWKHULPSRUWDQWĆQGLQJLQRXUUHVHDUFKLVWKDWJURXSV
may work with different styles, but they were shown to 
stick to the initial pattern. This is perhaps because a unique 
group atmosphere was formed for each group during the 
ĆUVWVHVVLRQDQGSDUWLFLSDQWVJUHZXVHGWRLW7KHVWDELOLW\RI
such group patterns in terms of synchronicity has a big im-
plication for organising MOOC-based study groups. Though 
JURXSVFDQEHVSRQWDQHRXVJRRGSUDFWLFHVHJH[SOLFLWO\
asking learners to stay synchronised) should be suggested 
WRVWXG\JURXSVSUHIHUDEO\EHIRUHWKHLUĆUVWVHVVLRQ
Massive courses by their nature bring together students 
with diverse backgrounds and skills. Lack of structured sup-
SRUWKDVPDGH022&GLIĆFXOWIRULQGLYLGXDOVWRIROORZ2Q
the other hand, this massiveness has the potential to create 
Table 2: Correlations between synchronicity and perceived 
level of equal contribution and discussion quality
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JURXSVWXG\H[SHULHQFHVIRUOHDUQHUVWKDWDUHORFDWHGFORVHO\
to each other. Therefore, understanding the behaviour of 
group learners is essential to the successful promotion of 
study groups in MOOCs. This paper studied MOOC study 
groups by analysing a longitudinal study with real MOOC 
students from the university. The conclusions about syn-
chronous group watching MOOCs provide an insight into 
how organisers of future MOOCs might address the design 
challenge.
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